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At the annual dinner of tlio Dartmouth
Alumni Association last tilglit, Secretary
1'iottor ma Jo a short speech.

Tlio grand jury lias Indicted flonjamln A.
Jones, nils li, A. Jaeger, for embezzlement
of $0,G00 from the United States.

Dupont Clrelo, which wbb cllsturboil 1)'
tliu lajlng of tlio four-foo- t water main, ha?
been restored to Us former condition.

'lhooldplpo supplying tlio Exccutlvo
Mansion with water from tho Kianklln
Squnro spring, has been rcplacod wllh a
new one.

The Colored Convention adopted on ad
dress to tho pcoplo nsitlng for fair treat
incut and urging certain legislation upon
Congress for their relief.

During January 7,000 persons ascended
the Wnsulngton Monument by tho clovato
nml 0,335 by tho stairs, making a total o'
2"0,833 persons who have ascended tho
thnll tlnco It was opened In 18SS.

novornmontnl.
1 he H01I6O passed n bill pensioning cer-

tain disabled soldiers and sailors.
Tho Attornoy- - General has decided that

"No linn's Land" Is Included In tho Eastern
district of Texas.

Senator Edmunds has asked to bo re-

lic veil from further duty on tho Foreign
llclatlons Committee, claiming that ho has
not hecu treated rleht In tho Senato'fl action
on tho Samoan treaty.

Die Scnato has confirmed the nomina-
tion of Illancho K. Ilrnco, recorder of
deeds, District of Columbia.

In the Senate yesterday Mr. Blair con-
tinued, but did uot conclude., his speech on
his Educational bill. Tho Scnato adjourned
until Monday next.

Solicitor Hepburn has clven oplulon to
tho Secretary of tho Treasury that t hero
are no legal Impediments to tho establlsh-ii- u

nt of 11 landing depot for Immigrants on
either Obvcrnor's or Uedloo's islands.

Senate Public
llulldiugs and Grounds Committee charged
with tho Investigation of supervising
Architect Frcrot will rcnow Us meetings
next week. It consists of Senators
Spooner, Morrill and Vest.

Domestic.
Eva Ray Hamilton's friends arc circulat-

ing a petition for her pardon.
Frank Austin and his wife appeared In a

Chicago court yesterday Insane from eat-
ing opium by tho pound.

A big reception was given in Brooklyn
last night to Kcv. Dr. Talmagc.

Edmund William Corllcs, president of the
Bank of America, Now York, Is dead.

Tho TVnifi is about to put
up a six-sto- $200,000 publishing house.

Kcv. W. F. Nichols, of Philadelphia, has
beeii elected assistant bishop of California.

Ilio move against struct-uie- s
on llatterj Park, New York, is gain-

ing force.
A rnto combination has been made by

II 0 Insurance companies doing bujiucistu
cw York.
Prosecution has begun in Philadelphia of

rallies to it conspiracy suit against a trac-
tion company.

Tliero Is a report that Prloco Ferdiuan
of Bulgaria will shortly wed a very wealth
Amcilcau Catholic.

The Hoods in Oregon continue, and man
Fiiiull homes in Salem 11ml Oregon Clt
have been carried away.

President Eliot or Harvard University,
In his annual report, expresses dlsapprova'
of Intercollegiate leagues.

An Importer In New Yolk Is prosecuting
11 suit ucalust the Government lit
the United States courts.

An extensive homo for llttlo bojshas
been founded on the saings started by a
lad at Summit, New Jersey.

Captain James A. Turner, of Ibo Mary-
land oyster navy, has captured eight ves-
sels In the ylcinty of Crlsllcld.

Miss Chorlotto Dunlap, aged 20, of Sus-
quehanna, Pa., committed sulcido rather
than marry a man she did not love.

A farmers' vlgilanco committee at Point
Township, near Cblllicothc, Ohio, has been
very effectual In punishing petty thieves.

An effort Is being made by tho Stato of
New York to collect collateral inheritance
tax on tho Vandcrbllt benevolent bequests.

The grip Is plajmg havoc lu the lumber
camps of Wisconsin, many men dying of
the disease through lack of medical atten-
tion.

Icebergs of colossal slzo and great areas
of floating ice in tho ocean continue to be
reported by Incoming steamers from tho
Atlantic.

A farmer of Upshur County, W. Va,,
who owns a number of Guinea hens, found
a nest whera they had been laying contain-
ing 887 eggs.

Frank M. Clark, a lawyer of Chicago,
bus commenced proceedings In Dulutli,
Jllnn., to recover $3,000,000 of property In
that city.

and Mrs. Cleveland are at
Geneva, N. Y., and attended tho wedding
of Wilson S, BIssell and Miss Louisa
Sturgis last evening.

Mr. 'P. C. T. Cratn, prlvato secretary of
Mrnnr flrATifc. linR been matin Cltv Cham
berlain of New York, and Judge Leicester
Holme prlvato secretary.

The Legislature nt Albany Is still Jug-
gling with tho World's Fair bill, aud Mr.
Piatt puts the responsibility for tho situa-
tion on tho Democrats.

New York Republican delegates to the
Nashvillo League Convention will make
1111 extended tour of observation business
and political in tho South.

The Secretary of tho Navy, Hon. B. F.
Tracy, was colonel of tho One Hundred
and Ninth New York Volunteers, and was
for a timo stationed at Laurel, Mil.

While out hunting Colonel Standlfer and
Hilly Mullcr of Dciintson, Texas, came
across a largo dead tree, the stump of which
w as found to contain over 5,000 mice.

A Frinco George's, delegation Is backing
the claims from that county before tho
Maryland Legislature for damages on ac-

count of the Vermillion Incendiary fires.
Judgo A. Brooko Fleming was inaugu-

rated Governor of West Virginia aud de-

livered an address, In which ho urged tho
Importanco of unpurchased
elections.

Arguments wero heard In tho libel suit of
tho Rev. Dr. Ball of Buffalo for 3.25,000
damages against tho New York Keating
J'oit, growing out of tho Presidential cam-
paign of 1834.

Mary Hooper and Rachel Ferguson, two
pretty young girls of Utlca, Ky., became,
involved in a g match at a bap-
tismal service In the Ohio river on Tuesday
cvenlmrand tho entire church was

foreign.
Tho Pope's brother, Cardinal Pecci, Is

djing.
France will Issuo a loan of over eight

hundred millions of francs.
Tho Samoan treaty by tho United States

Scnato satisfaction lu Berlin.
General Salamanca, Governor-Gener- of

Cuba, died at midnight last night after a
thort illness.

Tho Russian Government is forming a
commercial harbor on tho Bay of StrclltaWy,
iidjnceut to Sevastopol.

A great flight of locusts, bollevcd to have
co cicd 8,000 square miles, recently crossed
tho Red Sea from tho African shore.

So denso was tho fog on tho river Mersey,
lu England, esterday, that vessels wero
miablo to navigate, and shipping had to

Idle.
One hundred and thirty bodies hnvo thus

far been recovered from the niluo at Abor-sveha-

Wales, In vihich the explosion took
place jestcrday.

While her majesty's man-of-w- Uarrn-cout- a

boilers off Alargato
to day, one of tho cylinders oxplodcd kill-

ing two of tho crew and Injuring ten others.
Tho imports Into tho Uulted Kingdom

for tho mouth of January exceeded those
for the same month of lBS'J In the sum of
1 00,000 pounds, aud the exports from tho
kingdom in tho sum of 500,000 pounds.

Martin Mueller, tho man who In October
last attempted to shoot Prlneo William of

whllo tho latter was driving
to church at Ludwlgsburg, has been ad-
judged a lunatic and placed lu an asjlutn

JIB.

Colonel of

Wood's

HE IS INCAPABLE OF

John R, McLean Denies All

of the Affair.

I.ocul Mcnotircs Considered by the Sen-nt- o

nnd IIouso District Commit-
tees Carllslo'n Ileport
on this New Cntln of Utiles.

Colonel Junius 12. Ncal wns Iho first
witness beforo tlio ballot-bo- x commit-tc- o

to day. Ho tcStlQcd to lite conver-
sation between Governor Campbell and
Wood nt Hamilton. His statement de-

veloped nothing new.
John It. McLean, owner of tho Cin-

cinnati Enquirer, was sworn at the
of General Grosvcnor. He said

that lie did not know Wood; had not
even the slightest recollection of him.
Ho was shown the ballot-bo- x paper aud
said that he hud ncvor seen it before.
Mr. McLean denied that Walter 'Well-ma- n

was his private secretary.
He did not even know him. He had

never been interested in any ballot-bo-

scheme, and never had in his safu any
papers pertaining to such a scheme.
He knew absolutely nothing about the
ballot-bo- matter, and had never been
in business relations "with thoso whoso
names had been signed to tho paper. '

C.VMI'lini.L testifies.
Colonel T. C. Campbell, at whoso in-

stance Governor Campbell intioduccd
the Ballot-bo- x bill, took tho stand nnd
testified that ho made Wood's acquaint-
ance about fifteen years ago In Cincin-
nati. At that time ho defeated Wood
in a police court case. Colonel Camp-
bell hnd been Wood's attornoy in the
Ballot-bo- x Company. Ho read a list of
stockholders of tho company.

None of tho names of the Senator
and whose names had
been signed to the fotged paper were
on the list. Mr. Campbell, whilo a
member of Congress, had never been
called on to help tho ballot-bo- x com
pany other than In Introducing tho bill.

In regard to Haddon's testimony that
Colonel" Campbell had shown him a list
of tho names of attached
to a ballot-bo- contract, tlio witness
said it was wholly untitle. Ho had
never even spoken of such a paper to
J a 'con. '1 Hero was no sucii paper.

VIIKKD I'llOM SUSl'ICIOX.
The witness went on to s.iy that Mr.

Haddon had become chahmiui of titc
Republican Campaign Committee in
Ohio after George Topp had been d

from that position. After the
Hnlstcnd leti action of the ballot-

-box paper In the Commercial
Gazette it became a question
in Ohio whether Governor Foialtcr had
connived to procure tho forgcty of tho
paper. Mr. Ilnddon could have clcaied
up tho matter and fiecd Governor For-akc- r

from all suspicion, but he did not
do so. He had gone to Governor For-nkc- r

nnd told him what was not the
truth that there was a ballot-bo- x co-
ntact nnd ho knew that if this fact
come out his political caicer would be
ended

coui.ux't sn:K truth.
Colonel Campbell sketched his con-

nection with Wood in an interesting
manner. Ho said that Wood could not
tell two truths "If you
told an untruth," said Colonel Camp-
bell to Governor Foraker, "you would
be guilty of an offense, because you
know better. When AVood told nn un-

truth he could not help it; he did not
know how to tell the truth."

Judge Turner asked tho witness what
ho meant by stating that when ho
found that Wood was tho iustlgator of
the ballot-bo- x paper lie suspected that
a person of higher Intelligence than
Wood was behind the forgery.

The witness said ho would confess
that ho suspected Governor Foraker
was that superior mind. He was now
largely convinced that it was not so; ho
believed that Iladdon was the prime
mover and engineer in the affair.

Governor Foraker wanted the witness
to stato why ho used tho word
"Largely."

"Do you think that I had anything
to do with the matter ?" asked the
Governor.

"No, sir," replied tho witness, "but
I do think that you wete lcmlss in not
coming to mo when you received this
ballot-bo- x paper in otdcr to ascertain
its

NO CONNECTION WITH IT.

Tin witness denied that any of tlio
persons whoso names weio signed to tho
forged paper had any connection, direct
or Indirect, In Congress or elsewhere,
with tho ballot-bo- company.

--Lewis Houscr of Cincinnati, a
jostico of tho peace, said that he had a
talk with Lewis M. Iladdon about tho
ballot-bo- paner on the day that Mr.
Halstcad mado his ictraction.

Iladdon told him that lie illdn't want
tho paper to bo published so soon. This
was all tho conversation they had on tho
matter.

IKTRUEBTIKH EVIHENCE.

The next witness was Smith Johnson
of Columbus, who said ho was on a
train, on September 27 last, going to
Columbus nnd ho overheard a convcr-tlo- n

between Gov. Foraker and some
others in which tho Governor said that
he had some knowledgo of a business
transaction In which McKinlcy and
Iluttcrworth wero Interested. Tho Gov-

ernor had said nolhlug unkind about
these gentlemen.

J. 1$. Thompson of Illverslde. Ohio,
said ho had a conversation with Haddon
just after tho facsimile of tho forged
letter had been published In Tho

Haddon said that
ho thought James E. Campbell had
signed tho unpen In another conversa-
tion Iladdon said tho paper was all
right, but that "Halstcad had fired it
off too soon." The telegram is as fol-
low:

"George Campbell's testimony falso from
beginning to end. Ci

It wns agreed uot to recall Gcorgo
Campbell until after Haddon, who is on
his way to lias testified,

District Measures Considered,
At tho meeting of the Senato Dlstilet

Committco to day Senatois Ingalls,
Fnrwcll, McMillan, Hlgglns, Harris
and Vnuco weio present. Several bills
wero rcfeircd to

Tho bill King Theo-
logical Hall was amended by reducing
tho number of trustees to llvo, and was
ordered favorably reported.
FAYOnAllLS AND AIVKltS ltKI'OllTS.

An adverso report was authorized on
tho bill exempting tho property of tho
Slsteis of tho Holy Cross from taxa-
tion.

Tho bill tho Washing-
ton and Highlands street railway was
nuthorized to bo favorably reported,

with on amendment directing that tho
of tho District of Co-

lumbia shall appiovo tho motor to bo
UECd.

Tho bill making the Recorder of
Deeds a salaried ofllccr was cousldorcd,
but no report reached.

HOUSE MSTltlCT COMMITTEE,

livery member of tho Houso
District Commlttco was presetit
this morning, nt its meeting;
n favorable report was authorized on
tho bill shortening" terms of

in tho jail and workhouse on ac-
count of good behavior.

A favorablo report was made on the
bill vesting In tho vestry of Christ
Chinch the. titlo to square south of
squaro 1002.

Tho sub commlttco on tho Judiciary
heard Colonel Syphor In behalf or Sam-
uel Strong, urging the of
a commission to arbitrate his claim
ncnhist tho District.

House I'rocoodlngs.
In tho IIouso y a bill was

passed, $10,000 for tho
maintenance of the Marfan Branch of
tho National Homo for Volun-
teer Soldiers for 1800; also tho
bill sf'J.GUO to rclmburso
Daniel O'Lcary, postmaster nt Al-

bany, for stamps stolen from
him in April, 1883, nnd, nftcr
somo debate, tho bill to increase tho
pension of Gencrnl Abram Durgo to
$100 n month.

nniixiiNo MiRsomti ltirnii.
The Senate bill for tho bridging of

tho Missouri lllver between Douglass
or Garpy County, Neb., and Fotta-woloml- o

County, Iowa, was passed.

Cnrllsle anil tlio Code.
Mr. Cailislo will submit his

minority report on tho new Code

of rules to the Houso this nfternoon.
Tho report is not so voluminous
as Mr. Carlisle) expected to mako it.
The action of tho Kcpubllcan caucus
on the rule governing legislation on

bills and on some of tlio
other rules, relieved Mr. Carlisle of
much of the work of preparing the re-

port. He docs not go into details.

Opening thfi Sioux lteservnttnn.
The President will issue a

to day throwing' open tho Sioux
reset valion for settlement.

CAgniUR .IKWKI.I. NOT LOOATKD.

Ills Kmplojers l'117lod to Know How
II o iiofriiuded Them.

The case of Joseph C. Jewell, the
missing cashier of the and
Georgetown Itatlroad, promises to fol-

low those of Sllcott nnd Jones into ob-

livion. '

As yet the police nor detectives havo
received any official notice of the

and nrc, thcicfoic, making
no dibits to auest tho man.

An examination of his accounts
shows that ho has taken $1,uTiO. An
officer of the company said to day they
hiid not the slightest idea that Jewell's
habits were bad in any way.

JEWELL NOl A HAItD DlllNKUll.
It has been stated icpeatcdly that ho

is n hard diinkcr, but his recent
believe that such is the

fact. He was always on hand promptly
in tho mornlns and worked continually
nnd faithfully soven days a week, and
It is thcicfoic believed that he could
not hnvo been a very haul drinker.

The money wns not all taken In n
lumn. and it is probable that Jewell
did uot havo in his pockets when he
left funds to exceed two or three
Lundrcd dollars.

It is believed by thcofllccis of tho
company that he began in the usual
way to appropriate small amounts and
convert them to his own use, intending
to icplacc them, but tho sum giow to
Mich propoitions that ho finally found
it imposslblo to refund the amount, and
when he found exposuio Inevltablo ho
decamped.

HIS I'KCUIATIONS.
While Jewell was required to make a

dully repoil to Treasurer C. SI. Koous,
yet these peculations were possible,

part of his duties were supposed
to bo earned along on a cash basis and
no repoit of such transactions was re-

quited.
Ho was entrusted with nbout $700

north of tickets every day. He sold
these to conductors, who paid him
cash for them. With this cash ho
bought more tickets from tho ticasurcr
and sold them to conductors, operating
in a sort of circle, nnd the company did
not deem a report necessary.

HIS SCHCHi: NOT KNOWN.

But by some scheme, thnt tho officers
of the company say they do not under-
stand, tho receiver manaccd to ap-

propriate $1,030.
Ills defalcation wns discovered Tues

day morning. President Hurt called at
that time for Jewell's ticket account.
When tho treasurer examined the ac-

count he found that ho was short
$1,050 and so informed him.

Ho stayed in the ofllco that day,
claiming there was cloaily a gigantic
mistake somewhere. Tho treasurer

his discov-
ery to tho piesidcnt, who counseled
secrecy and a llttlo timo for

Wednesday morning tho cashier ctmo
to his desk as usual, and was seen to go
to tho vault containing tho cash handled
in his room, and soon after ho walked
out and has not been definitely located.

HIS WHEItKAUOUTS A MYSTERY.

His safe or vault was separata and
distinct from tho treasurer's. Ho wns
in tho habit of storing nwny in it a
quantity of hard money in llttlo bags
labeled "dimes," "nickels," "quarters"
nnd "hnlf dollars."

These, probably being too bulky to
cany, wero not disturbed, but it is now
known that when ho went to tho
vault Wednesday morning ho cleaned
It out of all tho paper money it con-

tained, nbout $120.
JEWEI.I.'S SAI.UtY.

Jewell's salary wos $100 per mouth,
nnd much burpriso is expressed that ho
should glvo up a good nnd permanent
position for sucii a small amount.

It is accounted for only on tho theory
that ho commenced taking tho funds
with tho intention of returning
them, that tho amount gicw too largo
and that ho ran nway as soon as ho
found that further conccahncut was

Tho company will not loso n dollar
by tho receiver's ns ho
gave them bonds in tho sum of $3,fi00.
Tho American Suiety Company of Now
Yoikwcro his bondsmen and upon it
tho loss will fall.

Walter A. Godov. n faithful nmnlnvn
of tlio ofllco, has been promoted to tako
Jewell's place.

minister T.orlnc Going to Italy.
Lisdon, Feb. 7. Tho Americau Min-

ister, Mr, Lorlng, intends spending his
lenvo of absence In Italy. Ho will do-pa-

from this city for that purposo
nbout tho lattor part of tho present
month,

to His

FORMAL CHARGES MADE AGAINST HIM

Ho is Accused of Brutality, Unfairness,

and

Knights or T.iilinr Hiuo Many Orlov-unrc-

mid Will Mnlm 11 Vigorous
Fight 011 Ills (.'millrmatloii lij tlio
Sennln,

I

There Is every probability that Com-

mander William M. I'olgcr of the
Navy-Yar- d will,, before

many days, understand the so
meaning of Iho old saying that "chick-
ens como homo to ioost."

Commander Folgcr is not nu
labor in general,

and is bitterly opposed to tho Knights
of Labor lit particular. As Inspector
of Oidnancc nt Iho Navy-Yar- d for over
a year past ho has had abundant op-p-

limit? to give tho members of that
employed there practical

evidence of his dislike for tho older,
ond they say that ho never failed to
avail himself of it. The dislike seems
to havo been mutual, biU tho Com-
mander had an ndvantngo over the
knights, for he could discharge them,
whllo they were poweiless to effect his
removal.

A fnw wppka nrrn PmiiNinmln, li'rtlfror
was notified by the President to be Chief
of tho IJurcnu of Ordnance, nn office
which would civo htm tho rank of
commodore and mako him the senior
ofllccr at tho Navy-Yar- Now tho
Knights of Labor think they have tho
long-looke- d for oppoi tttnity to get oven
with him, nnd they nic making.a vigor-
ous fight under tho leadership of Mr.
Lawrence M. Herbert of Machinery
Constructors' Assembly. No. 5809, K.
of L., to ptevent his confirmation by the
Senate.

WENT llEFOItE THE COMMITTEE,

A tew days ago Mr. Hcrbeit appeared
before tho Senate Committee on Naval
Affairs aud stated that he had charges
to mako against Commander Folgcr,
which ho desired the committee to in-

quire into beforo reportins on his noml-lion- .
A number of employes of the

Navy-Yar- d weio summoned as wit-
nesses, and a hearing in the case wns to
have taken place on Wednesday last,
but was postponed, owing to the funeral
of the wifo and daughter of Scctctary
Tracy, and will not bo held for some
dnjs yet. At the same time that Mr.
Herbert made Iho charges ho handed
the members of tho committee copies of
the following icsolutions, n copy of
which was also given to of
the Nn v:

"Vfhctcas It Is tho.hnumton iluty of tlio
Ccncrmncnt, through Its olllclals, to set an
example of generous nnd htimano troitmont
uf the employes In Its workshops and fuo-t- r

rtc, so that prlvato Arms and corporation?
mnv he Induced to emulate tho amo. that
tindlnu ti)eleatolahor. to tho dlnltv pro
pond by tho Deelarntlon ot Independence,
and

"Wnereas the administration of affairs
vhlcli has existed for some timo past and
whithnow obtain in the or nance depart-
ment. Washington Navy-Yui- Is caleulatel
to Injuriously affect the Intel ests of the (iov
eminent, dcmoialbo the workmen employed
tliero nnd havo a humiliating nnd degrading
Inllucnceon labor evorj where; therefore lie It

"Jlftolifil, 'lliat Constructors'
Assembly, No. MM)!), Knights ot I.alnr,heiehy do protost against the further
continuance of tho system now In

ogtie at tlio Washington Navy-Yar-

and ask, through tlio commltu-o-, that
the Seeictarv of the Navy do order Jts Imme-
diate discontinuance. And. be It also

"J'tuJial, 1 hat our commlttco be Instruct-
ed to asX that in tho rules to be promulgated
for the guidance of thoo in authriity over
w orkmen recognition bo mado of tho pi Ind-
oles ns pet forth In tho foregoing preamble
and In the following statement:

"Wo object to tho manner In whloh our
claims nro trontcd, and claim that while

thorough dlsolnline
in the management of all factories or work-hop-

whether prlvato or Govcrmental,
11 system of esplonago which encourages or
toleiatcs the sneaking practlcoof allowing
onotrnnoi more to speak detrimentally to
the Interest ot others, without glilng tho no
cused an opportunity of meeting or knowing
hlsaccusoriaio to face, and by teasonof
which tho accused is mado to suffer, is not
only non condiK-tlv- and highly projiidh lal
to piorer dlclpllne, but degrading nnd do
moralblng to tho men subjected to such a
system.

"That no honest min ohjeots to, or falls In
glvlDg an honest dav's work on accepted
terms: but the mothod of obtaining tint
should bo based on the Araerlcin and not
the European Idea, nor should It be after the
manner of the quarter deck, for the accept-luc- e

of employment under ;oernmontofll- -

ais uoes not suujoci a man to tue reguia-.Ion- s

controlling enlisted men, nor does It
cancel his rights as a cltken. Therefore, it
follows that the qunrtermen, halng imme-
diate supervision over the mechanical execu-
tion of any woik.nro best fitted to Judge the
wot th and ability of the cmplo?os engaged
mi suoh woik.and that naval oflli ers of the
Hue nro not titled, by reason of their train-
ing, to bo Judges of mechanical ability or
worth

"That tho oxDorlciito of the most sucnnss- -

fill manufacturers has been that the more
humanity treated and the more Intelligent
their employes havo been, so muih groatcr
and better nave been tho results accom-
plished. Therefore, our necessities should
1101 upon by 'tho servants of the
people,' and wo bo compelled to accept tho
larsh alternative of cltbor quitting our
plates nnd sacrificing our famltlet and ho nes
or quietly submit to any Imposition prac-
ticed.
' "That nil men should he treated fairly and
impartially by thoso oxerclslng authority
over them, and If one Is wronged he has a
right to complain nnd to bo heard, elthor In
person or by counsel, und that tho w ord of
one man should be held as good as that of
any other man, be It the highest or the hum-blc-

and that because ot such complaint lie
ho shall not Incur tho penalty ot dlxoharge
or In any form.

"That wo have a light to organize our-so-

es for tho purpose of advancing and pro-
tecting our Interests and to otherwise o

tho condition of our follow-workms-

so fnr as our objects or purposes aro strictly
legal and In conformity w Ith tho accepted
plan or National GoTornmont: and wo havo
aright to be hoard In regard to our griev-
ances by those in authority through any
committee appointed by us, cither us em-
ployes of tho Government or as members of
u labor oiganlatlon.

"And wo furtherohtlm that, because of tho
non oilsteuto of any recognition of the
above in tho management of tho Washington
Navy-Yar- we are compelled. In self

to mako known
the proper channoU, nnd plodge our utmost
efforts to securo u leversul of the existing
conditions."

Mil. IIEltUEUT INTJ'.UVII'.Wr.l).

A Ciutio reporter called on Mr. Her-lici- t

last evening tnscertain tho natuio
of tho charges ho makes against Com
manner folgcr.

"Ho is charged," said Mr. Herbert,
"with being and tyran-
nical, brutal in his manner, unfair In
his treatment of employes, with encour-
aging a system of csptouago and favorit-
ism, nnd with being to
properly fulfill tho duties of tho office.
I am prepared to prove tho truth of
theso charges to tho satisfaction of tiny

d body of men."
"Can you glvo mo any specific in

stances of tho misconduct you charge
him i lib?"

"Yes, I can glvo you plenty of them.
Tako, for lustauco, my own case. I
was employed in the Navy-Yai- d as a
machinist and was discharged on tho
29th of last November, Tho way it
came about was this; Another o

of tho yard named Chase, who
was known to be n Knight ot Labor,
nnd for this reason had Incurred tho

displeasure of Folgcr, was bring norsc
culed In the tirosest manner by tlio or-fli-

In tliaigo of Iho work on whloh
he wns employed, I vcntuied to appeal
to Folgcr In" tho man's behalf, nnd
pointed out to him that he was being
unfnitly trontcd by the officer, but ho.
In tlio most brutal manner, told me that
Iho lattcrwas quite light In the course
which ho was piusuliig. Finding that
no lcdicsH could bo obtained from Fol-

gcr we determined to appeal to Cap
lain Mraric.-lh- c commandant of the
Nnvv-Ynr-

"Wo bad no to do so un-
til dinner hour on the following day,
when, of course, our timo wns our own.
Meeting Cnptnln Meado in company
willi Colonel Hcrbeit, of
the House Committee on Naval Affairs,

told him of my interview with Fol
gcr, nnd nppcaleil to him to see that
justice Wns done to Chase. Ho curtly
icfii'scd to Interfere, and told mo to call
on him tho next morning. When T did

ho wild, 'I ordered your discharge
ycslcidny nfternoon.' 'What for?' I
asked. 'For Insulting your superior
officer by questioning his decision, ho
replied. I- - could glvo you scores of
other similar instances of Folgur's
tyranny and brutality."

ciiAuai:o vwtii incompetency.
"You also charge him with being in

competent, suggested tho repot tcr.
"Yes nnd ho is. He has cost tho

Government mnuy thousands of dollars
by his meddlesome intcifcrencc with
work about which ho knows llt-

tlo or nothing. AVhy, it was only a
short time since that nn eight-inc- h

jacket was spoiled by his interference.
In fact, tho whole system which pre-
vails at tho Navy --Yard of placing lino
officers in charge of tho work is a bad
one, nnd is contrary to law; for tho d

Statutes of tho United States cx--

Srcssly provide that line officers of tho
shall not be placed in charge of

mechanical work. Yet young officers,
utterly ingorant of mechanics, aro
placed in charge of costly operations
at tho Navy-Yar- d and aro permitted
to bully and insult the men whoso
money paid for the education which
enabled them to become officers. Many
of them, vthen lliey aro put in chargo
there, hardly know one metal from
another. Of course, there aro many
exceptions to this rule, somo of the of-
ficers belli, very btight young men,
who inpidly become competent to

the woik.
"Tho mechanics employed nt the

yaid havo, however, never been so
badly treated as they havo been sinco
ihe ndvc&t there of Folgcr, who was

of ordnance a year
ago last Ofclober. SItico then n regular
system of terrorism has prevailed in tho
yard, ire seems to nave uccn
aroused by! tho fact that nn assembly of
the Knlghjs of Labor was organised
among the; employes, and ho openly de-

clared his'intention of getting rid of
every mnh known to belong to tho
older. Those who'nro oven suspected
of belonging to it nrohaiiasscd nnd per-
secuted 111 every conceivable way.
Could Folgcr discover tho names of the
Navy-Yar- d employes who were present
at tho meeting of Iho assembly when
the resolutions wcic passed, which have
been laid bcfoio the Senate Committco
on Naval Affairs nnd the Sccrctnry of
the Navy, cvciy man Jack of them
would bo discharged A lot
of them hitvo, however, been subpoenaed
to testlfbefoic tbo committee, where
they wlif- bo under Government pro-
tection, and when tho healing takes
place thcic will bo somo interesting
1 cvclations"

6KXATOK 3:DaiUNI)S ANNOYKI).

Ho Sln.v HeslRn l'roin the Commlttco
on 1'orolcn lteliitlong.

Scnntoi Ldmunds wns much annoyed
last eening when the Senate in secret
session laid on the table his resolu-
tion in iclalion to Pago-Pag- o haibor,
Samoa. Three days ago, when the Sen-

ate had under discussion tho Samoan
treaty, Mr. Edmunds urged the neces-
sity of further protecting tho inter-
est of the United States in
Pngo-Pag- harbor, and when tho
treaty was confirmed without amend-

ment lie offeicd n icsolution to accom-
pany it, dcclaiing that inthK treaty tho
United States none of its
cstnbliishcd rights in the hnibor.

The othci niembeis of tho Commit-
tee on Foreign Iterations expressed tho
belief that of this resolu-
tion would bo legarded by tho other
powers as a restriction on tho treaty.

Mr. Shcimau, tho chairman of tho
committee, claimed that it might be
used as an excuse by the others powers
for tho lejcction of the treaty, whoso
provisions, he thought, were very fa-
vorable to the United States.

ho moved to table tho
it solution anil his motion was agreed
to. Mr. 1'dmunds wns very much an- -

uoyed. Ho stated to several Senators
just after the vole was taken that there
was an in tho Com-
mittee on Foieign llclatlons at the timo
the treaty was under consideration
lhat a resolution like tho one olTcied by
him would bo agreed to in tho
Senate, and ho said further that,
as the members of the committco
had broken faith with him, ho would
icsign his place on the commission
forthwith.

This announcement was not made to
tho Senato, and therofoio is not of-

ficial, and tho majority of Mr. Ed-
munds' colleagues believe that, on bet-

ter second thought, ho will alter his
hasty

WANT TO UK SCHOOL MAIIMS.

Two I)o?en You lie Women I)elrous of
Teaching tlio Youuc Iden.

In an upper room of the Franklin
School building twenty-fou- r pretty
young women bent their hearts over
tho desks this morning nnd with frown-
ing foreheads nnd pursed lips scrib-
bled nwny for denr life under tho
scotching gao of two lynx-eye- d school
supervisors. They were Noimal School
graduates who weio undergoing an ex-

amination for school teachers, tho list
of cllgiblcs having become exhausted.

'Pirn tt. miilnntlnii it'll I lnct (li tn rrli

out to day and nnd is being
conducted by tho supervising board
of tho city schools. Tlio candidates
ato being examined in arithmetic,
drawing, music, grammar and

histoiy, theory nnd practlco of
teaching, physiology nnd hygiene,
geogmpby, physics nnd nlgebra.

Blonoy for School lloyi,
Thlity school boys above the ngo of

12 can learn how to mako somo money
without interfering with their school
work by calling nt The Cuitic ofllco nt
1 o'clock afternoon.

Seeking a Simply of Indians,
F. C. Whltucy, proprietor of "Wild

America," tho show which la headed by Dr.
Carver, arrived in Washington this morn-
ing Olrcct from Europe, to negotiate with
tho Interior Uepartuiont for a now supply
of Indlaus. The Indians med hy Mr.
Whitney tatt summer weio returned to tho
United States lu November last.

FOR

To Build Up United Statos

With South American Ports.

BOTH PARTIES MOVE 1

Mail Steamship Linos Want to Bo Liber-

ally
the

Views nf Delegates to llm Amor lean
Shipping 11 ml Industrial I.ongim

for Htiitns-mt- ii

Inuirent uf the 1'renMonl.

At yesterday afternoon's and last
evening's sessions of tlio American In-

dustrial and Shipping League a number
of nddi c-c-s wero delivered by mem-
bers in behalf of the Fnrquhar bill and
other legislation In nld of Amcriciu
shipping. A resolution of Colonel
Jones, the well-know- n greenback advo
cntc, asking Congress to appropriate
fl00,100,000 was retried to tho com-
mittee on icsolutions without debate

When the League reassembled at 11

this morning tlio attendance wns so slim
owing to the nbsencoof mnny members n
nt the Capitol for tho purpose of ad-

dressing the House Commlttco on Fish-
eries thnt n recess wns nt once taken
until 2:1)0.

In tho afternoon tho Lcaguo was ad-

dressed at length by Congressman Hon-tell- e

of Maine, who will hu followed by
Amos J. Cummlngs and Colonel A. ti.
Dickinson of Now'York.

w ut on the rnnstnnsT.
At 11:30 a committee of the League,

consisting of President Andrew
Wheeler of and Ocorgc
Kelly of Pittsburg, waited upon Presi-
dent Harrison nt tho White Houso and
presented to him the resolutions
adopted nt yesterday's mcetine:. Both
gentlemen addressed tho President
briefly in behalf of the object of tho
League.

The President, in reply, expressed
his continued interest in tho questions
mentioned in tho resolution, which, he
said, had not abated sinco tho same
gentleman had called his attention to
the subject at a little over
n year ngo. He rofcrrcd to the grow-
ing interest thnt Is being taken in the
question of extending our trade with
South America, and expressed himself
ns thoroughly in nccord with tho ob
jects of tho league.

Opinions or Shlppli'E Men,
Colonel G. C. Goss, now of tho New

England Shipping Company of New
York, but foimerly a. shipbuilder of
Until, Me., who is in tho city nttendlng
the League Convention, said to a Cnrriu
reporter last night:

"We can't compete with
r.thtr nations without being placed on
nn equnl fooling with them, nnd ns nil
other nations ore ginnliug subsidies,
our nation must do the same. To lllus-tial- c

this, wo only have to look at the
present condition of our American ton-

nage. For instance, we have no steam
with the Argentine

whllo England has four lines of
steamers, Gcimany three. France two
nnd Itnly ono or two.

"The gient loss that this country is
sustaining by not having btcam connec-
tion with theso South Ameiican ports
can't bo estimated. The only two lines
of Ameiican steamers aic the Urazllitin
Line nnd tho "lied E" Lino, running
to Vcnczucln, nnd these lines are sup-
ported principally by subsidies from
the foieign Governments.

an nxpnitiKNcr;.
"When I was in In 1883,"

added Mr. Goss, "I saw a Government
advertisement giving notice that a mail
would bo made up to leave Now Yoik
by steamer for Itio, Uracil, but it stilted
thnt no letters would be taken for ports
south of ltio unless it wns stated

on the envelope that the
writer dcsiicd it. Tho reason given for
this was thnt connection wltji points
south of ltio were uncertain nnd

was given to send them by way ot
England as being more certain. This
veiy plainly iudlcatcs that something
oucht to be done very quickly to estab
lish steam which can
only be done by tho granting of subsi-
dies. I had a llttlo experience in this
direction. For instance, our firm,
Goss fc Sawyer of Hath, Me., built
tho uuxillary" steamer Mendoa and
made nn cllort to et Government aid
for carrying tho mails and to put in the
necessaiy power to mako the passage
in twenty-llv- o to thirty days. Into this
enterpiisc wo Invested $S0,000, nnd
when we came to tho Government for
asistnnce wo wero met with this leply
from Timothy O. Howo, then

'We dont believe in
subsidies.'

"If tlio necessary aid had been granted,
which involved only the smnll sum of
$20,000, wo should havo had n line of
steamers running to day to the poits of
Iho Aigcntiue Hcpubllc. To illustrate
further the importance of tho line pio-pose-

we met, while building tho Men-do- a

in Boston, a merchant from Buenos
Ayres buying goods, and ho said that
ho had never pm chased dry goods in
this country before, but wns glad to
know that a lino ot steamers was to be
established. Tho expression of this man
Indicated how much trado we were
losing and the benefit that would accruo
to this countiy from having a lino of
stcameis.

must HAvn si'iisinir.s.
"In my belief, if we want to build up

our commerce with South Ameiican
ports we must havo subsidies. Don t
call it subsidies, though, fori don't

in tho word, but say of our
tho malls. Our

legislators understand the ptoblcm veiy
thoroughly, but they seem to show
more or less timidity. Itoth paitles nro
very cautious, and seem to scent in tho
woul subsidy political jobbery. Tliero
ts no question mil mat tncro is n uni-
versal feeling among members of both
tho Houso nnd the Scnato lhat monoy Is
backing legislation in favor of sub-
sidies, hnd Unit tho cnpltnllsts of the
lountiy hope to rcnllo tho benefit fioni
any enactment In this direction. It is
unforlunato for tho shipping interests
of tho countiy thnt they hnvo to bo
Miciificcd by this feeling."

Jill. IIF.NTON'S Al'l'K VI..

An old gentleman who happened to
ovciliear tho conveisation between
Colonel Goss and Tiiu CniTii' man
asked whether he would bo considered
nn interloper It ho gavo o.vpiessiou to
his sentiments on this question.

said ho. "forty ycais
ngo, wheu Thomas II. llcuton uiged
Congress to take somo favorablo steps
In tho dliectlon of granting subsidies
nnd tho stimulation of our commerce,
nnd I havo had a warm feeling for tho
man over since. Ho sounded tho senti
meuts of the American people, and it
is unforlunato for tho country that Tom
Ilenton did not havo uvoro vigorous

vj. ,ipi
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suppml behind him nt tho time. 1,
like Mr. Goss, do not believe in tho
woul subsidy, but 1 do believe that
Aineilcnit Mcnmshlp lines should bo
liberally coinpciisnted for carrying the
mails.

"Jtit look, for ItiMiiticc, at tho rates
niintially per mile that we nro paying
the rollionds for carrying our malls, If

ntn not mistaken tho amount
very closely $700 on tho avci-age- .

Why can't Congress or the Post-offic- e

show tho same liberality towatd
shipping Interests T In tho days of

stage mall scrvico nnd beforo lien Hoi-lldn- y

knew whnt n sttigo roach was,
Neil, Mooro it Co., who rnn the stngo
conch lino between Washington and
Cincinnati, only received on an nvcrago
$100 per mile for cauylng tho malls,
nnd they considered thnt they were well
paid nt that.

iir. is oi" .loii.v oooon's OPINION.
"You can talk all you please about

there being canllnl nnd political Jug-

gling behind tlic subsidy movement,
but I believe, as John Goodo of Vir-

ginia said in Congress several years
ngo: 'Thank God, tliero is one John
Itonch in America, and I only wish
there weio a dozen of them.' Post- -

mosler-Gencr- Wanamnkcr, like his
pudecessors, Howo nnd Vllns. Is nfrnld
to tncklo tho Idea of compensating
Ameiican steamers for carrying tho
mails. Just to cito one instance, Only so

offew weeks nco the United States cut-
ler Husk, one of Iho oldest and slowest
bonlH In tlio Navy, wns employed by
Mi. Wnnnmakcr to convey tho mails
from San Francisco to Portland, simply
because they would not pay the regular
steamship lines anything like a fair
compensation for performing this
service. The Husk cannot nveiago six
miles nu hour, and tho consequence is
Hint the pcoplo of Poilland will havo
to take their mail when they can get it.
I could go on and cite n dozen parallel
cases, and Tun Clime can readily un-

derstand why our Amerlcnn shipplnc is
in the dcmninlied condition in which
we find lt.'

iu:ci:nt custom decisions.
homo Turin Interpretations or Intercut

to Importers
Assistant SccictaryTlchcnor has made

several intcicsllug decisions lu customs
cases dining the past two weeks, among
which are the following: Common
rough boxes containing frozen fish are
to be exempt from duty. In counting
tho ten days allowed for entry under
Section 0 of" tho Immediate Transporta-
tion Act Sundays and holidays must bo
included.

Where the adoption of Dr. Squlbb's
method for analyzing crude opium, as
picscilbid by Synopsis 0751, will result
in needless delay, nnd the use of any
other well-know- n method in the original
olllclal analysis will demonstrate the
presence of 0 per centum of morphia,
tucii million may uo loiioweu.

Wheu fish passed ficc of duty as im-

posed fish foi immediate consumption
nro found to havo been afterward
frozen for picsci valion, they shall be
liable for duly. At least one package
in each invoice, or ono In every ten of
imported leaf tobacco, must bo sub-
mitted for examination and appraise-
ment. Type metal containing less than
0 per cent, of antimony must be assessed
as" pig lend. Gold sleeve and collar
bullous arc dutiable as jewelry.

ahi:i:mi:xt thought i.iici:i.y.

Conferee of tlm Now York I.ccUllltlire
May Come to Term.

Aliiasy, N. Y., Feb. 7. Tho an-

nouncement was made at 0:15 o'clock
this morning that the Assembly Woild's
Fair conference committee had been tin-nbl- o

to ngtce nnd so had adjourned until
Monday afternoon nt 5 o'clock. His
now expected that tho committee will
airivc at an agreement by Monday af-

ternoon nnd lcpoit to tho Legislature the
same evening.

Governor Hill sent to tho
Legislature a message conceiniug
World's Fnir legislation, in which
ho says ho is ready to
sign tho oilginnl bill and appeals to the
Legislature to Iny aside political consld-ciatio- n

and to pass tho bill as it wns
oiiginnlly presented.

l'resldent nurrlson'H Callers.
Among tho President's callers this

morning were Secretaries Noble nnd
Husk, Attorney-Gcneia- l Miller, Scnn-toi- s

Mnnderson, Paddock, Barbour,
Allison, Allen nnd Sawyer, Representa-
tives Gear, Bowden. Tucker, Wallace
nnd Finley; Henry Ylllnul and Murat
Hnlstcnd.

B. K. Bruce, the newly-appointe- d

Itccordcr of Deeds, called to
thank tho Piesidcnt for his appoint-
ment, nnd nftcr a biief interview enme
out of the llbi.uy with a smile on his
face nnd his newly-signe- d commission
In his hand. He will enter upon tho
duties of his olllce

A Cabinet meeting commenced at 12
o'clock, nil iho members being present
except Occictnries Blaine, Tracy nnd
Pi odor, the latter having been detained
by the review at the Washington Bar-
racks.

l.'mnlHtlnc the Gridiron Club.
Information has been received by

Colonel Musscy, president of tlio Grld-ito- n

Club, from Louisville, Ivy., that a
number of professional men lawyeis,
physicians and journalists are engaged
in the organization of n dining-clu- b

In that city similar to the
famous Gridiion Club of Washington.
The Clover of Philadelphia and the
Giidlron of this city, aio tho only clubs
of the kind in existence, and tho third,
which it is understood will bo called
tho Bluegrass, will bo heartily wel-
comed by its Northern brethren into
tho field of dinner reformers.

Nuvi.t IntelllRenre.
Passed Assistant Engineer H. Schuy-

ler Boss hns be oidcrcd to examination
for promotion.

Ensign Gilbert Wilkes has been
fiora duty In the Buicau of

Equipment and llccruttlng nnd granted
t o months' leave of absence with per-
mission to lcavo Now York,

MurrhiKO I.lccnseH.
Marrlago licenses have been Issued to

J. 1'. Kllnge and (icorglana May Morris,
Washington; Oscar 3. Ilajllss and Susan
Ellen l)c, Pes Moines, Iowa; A. S. (Icr-hari- lt

nnd J.ota 8. Do Wntt, Washington;
Alexander Watson and Mls O ray, Wash-
ington; William Stucrmau and Louise
Kxel, Washington; Johu W. Sehlen and
Sarah E. Smith, Hampton, Va.

I'liimbora ami Congress,
The delegates of the Master Plumb

eis' Piotectlvo Association will bo given
a hearing Satin day at 10 a. m. by tho
Commissioners rolntlvo to Scnato bills
Nos. 11 nnd 20 concerning tho nppoitit-men- t

of a sanitary cngluccr for the Dis-

trict.

J. Calvert V Co.'g UUreU,
for which tho Schoomalscr Company and
other leadlug dealers aro agents, have a

for absolute reliability.
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SECRETARY TBAOY OUT.

Ho Takes a Drivo Accompanied by

President Harrison.

MRS. WILMEHDING AND DAUGHTER.

Alico Learns of the Tragic Results for

the First Time.

Ytlilln House 1'Ihiis for llm .SecrMr.v'
Ouirnrl As 11 Itcnnlt or tlie I'ir
r.Mnrln Will Ho Simla In IncrontH
tlio Flro Department Kucltltleii.

Scciclary Trncy accompanied tho
Piesidcnt and Mr. Frank Tracy for 11

drive yesterday afternoon at a tfD

o'clock. Beforo their return to tho
While Houso the Secretary Mopped at
the residence of I.lcutcnnnt I. B. M.
Mason, and for tho first timo sinco Sun
day night met Mrs, Wllmcrding nnd her
daughter Alice.

The lntter wns Injured in botli knee1
by jumping from tho second story
window nnd hnd her nervous system

thoioughly unstrung by the event
thnt sail morning that It wns deemed

prudent not to acquaint her with tliu
fact of Miss Tracy's death, which shu
learned yesterday for tlio first time.

MI.NTAI, SWft EUIN'O.

Mrs. Wllmcrding nnd her daughter
have both been confined to the bed with
their injuries since Monday, and the
haidcst part of nil tho suffcrintrs of the
former wns to answer the young girl's
multitudinous questions concerning her
grandmother nnd aunt nnd givo satls-factoi- y

explanations for their continued
absence.

Scciclary Tracy, in speaking of thu
fire, says that he remembers distinctly
awaking quite early that morning, nml
when tbo butler knocked on tho tloorj
wns quietly conversing with his wife
on somu household matters. After that
nil is n blank, until he wns roused to
ronsciousnass after his ai rival at Judge;
Davis' residence.

Miss Tracy lost her life in runntne;
down the fiont stairway to warn her
parents of their danger, ns the girl
sent to inform her of the fire went down
by the back stairway nnd so escaped
uninjured,

THE I'llKSIHUNT'a ri.AXS.
The President is planning to take

Secretary Tracy away for n few days'
rest in tho Alleghanics, near Deer
Park, cither on Saturday or Monday.
The Secretary is nnxlous to get to work
ngnln ns soon ns possible by way of
dulling the edge of his sorrow, and no
will icmain nway fiom his desk not
moio than n week longer. If Mrs.
"Wilmciding continues to Impiovoshu
mny bo nblo to go with her father, but
this seems doubtltil.

M:nr.TAitv tkacv's conditio-- .

Sccrctnry Tracy continues to improve
inpidly, but isstill confined to his room,
where he passes the timo rending news-
papers. He did not attend the Cabinet
meeting this rooming, nnd it is uot be-
lieved that he will teel nble to rcsuitto
his cfilcinl duties for nt lenst n week.

ont: iii:ui,t op tuf. run:.
Chief I'nnis of the Fire Dcnaitmcnl

has lecommciided that an amendment
bo inserted in the Distilct Appropria-
tion bill to puichasc two latest impioved
aerial tuin-tabl- c liticks, to cost .7,000.
This hns been suggested before, but
now after the Tiacy flic he thinks il
necessaiy.

Verdict on llm Trnc.i l'ire.
The Corenor's juiy Investigating the

death of Josephine Moid nt tho Tiacy
house flic icndered the following vei-dic- t:

'lhat the said Josephine Morel came to her
death hj burning In lire at Mo 10J4 I 6trect
northwest, In this city of Washington, I).
C, at 7 o'clock a. ra ., I'ebruary 3, lbflO,
and that the cause of the flro ts to the jury
unl,nov.u. That the loss of life at the
f aid fire was largely due to Us exception-
ally rapid spread.

Ench of the juiois nlso signed tho
following:

The jury icgaid It but just and proper
to commend all the officers and men ot tho
pollco and lire departments for their
bravery and effclency on this occasion, and
especially officer II. 1. Cnttcll, Chief 1'arrU
1'lremau Howard Wright, to whom we

the lion. It. V. 'tiacy, Secretary or
tho Navy, owes Ills life, wo desire In this
connection to call the attention of tho

to the Inadequate equipment ot thu
Flro Department of tho District ot Co-
lumbia, and to suggest that the number ot
men to each company.as w ell as the number
of companies, should bo Increased, for I he
reason that when an extensive llro occurs or
tno fires at the fame time, the force Is en-
tirely too small.

Liberating a ConIrtel Murderer.
Lr.xixaTON. Miss., Feb. 7. On Wed-- n

tfduy night nu armed mob took posses-
sion of the jail and libcrnted Eugene
Story, who had been convicted of mur-
der nnd sentenced to bo hanged. Th
case was on appeal to the Supremo
Court. Other prisoners wete released
at the same time.

Hull I.oaos IIIh Case.
Buffalo, N. Y., Fob. 7. The jury

in the Ball-i- libel enso returned at it
o'clock this afternoon, and rendered a
verdict of "no cause of action."

Carroll to right BIoAuline.
San FitAscisco, Feb. 7. Articles for it

fight at tho California Athletic Club 011

March 20, for tho Hght-- u eight champion-
ship puree of $3,000 and a sldo bet ot
W,000, wero signed last night by Jack
McAtillffo of ew York and Jimmy Car-
roll of Boston.

CHTlntclinel Has Not DlBiippeareil.
Amsteiiiivm, N. Y., Feb. 7. Tho rumor

lhat Daniel Caimlchaol, tho forcer, his
been spirited nwny Is without foundation.
Ho ts at his homo In this city, seriously 111

with rheumatism.
Collnpspi In Foreign Iron.

Glasgow, Feb. 7. A collapse his 01- -
curcd In tho Iron market. A prominent
broker has suspended pauicnt temporal ily
In consequence of tho collapse.

Victims of the Minn Hlmister,
London, Feb. 7. Tho latest report ro

eelved places tho number of bodies re-

covered at 170. It Is believed that the total
loss of life will number 100.

Hicbwajincn have taken up their piofes-flo- u

on Twenty-fourt- h street In Now Yoik.
City Comptroller JacKsou of llrooUlrn,
wusstopped ou Wcduesda) night, but tho
coachman whipped up and escaped,

A IB months' old baby, "heir to $Ti0,0(W,
was left on tho door-ste- p of a house In
Tieuton, N. J. Her mother was 6ecretly
married lu opposition to the wishes ot her
father to a rich hat manufacturer

Call up telephone No. U51-- 3 aud order
Tun Clinic delivered to jou for 3.5 cents a,

mouth.
Local Weather Forecasts.

For the District oj Columbia, and Mary
land, ami Virginia, threatening ternthe
with mow or rain, aortheasteily, thifling (j
ticirwo oif(Cj((Tfi tcMtta


